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APPENDIX 1
CAMPS IN YUGOSLAVIAIN WHICH JEWS WERE 
INTERNED *
i^ffeandđiteiT^eL^a^?# irC^mpnt 
-of establishmenti^ estab- jCatchment
iBANAT







Cmja and Jaša Tomić
assembly- 
Germans










iat the beginning of September 1941, men: 
iwere intemed in Topovske šupe and killed byi 
:end of October; women and children intemed- 
ion December 12, 1941 in the Sajmište camp: 
killed by Мау 1942_________________ i
>at the beginning of September 1941, men • 
iwere intemed in Topovske šupe and killed byt 
iend of October; women and children intemedt 
:on December 12, 1941 in the Sajmište campt 
iand killed by Мау 1942_________________ ■
iat the beginning of September 1941, men: 
iwere intemed in Topovske Šipe and killed byt 
iend of October; women and children intemed 1 
•on December 12,1941 in the Sajmište camp 1 
iand killed by Мау 1942 :
iKrrgujevac, :Ш>ncmrlyr v •
•Мау 1941 Germans jKraguJevac
I--------- j----------- --------------------------------------------•Bdgrad^, . jconcentration ј




iBanjrna, July M.jfor men - fromrirng ptaces rn
>941 iGermans ^Serbm






|executed by firing squad on October 19,1941 
iin Kragujevac
■'sho^ from the second hatf of September to end 
jof October, 1941 near the village of Jrbukr
i--------------------------------------------------------
ishot from end of October to December 1941 
i rn Jaj^nci and other ptaces
+--------------------------------------------------------
:women and chlldren :
BanaeBelgrade, number prrished from l^^l^n^a^ to Мау






1conceniration - iNis, Kosmet; med nd • •— г™и^^
iCt™ i^omenfrontStrndžJ ‘942• a certam tC
t -Zvomik1 MoneenegTo,
i -Šabac and Sph t :
i co^centration labacc and cw»Gsh cfn^l^<^<^s:mcn shot on Octobcr 12 and 13,141 1 m Zaavviaa; 
: Germans L fr0"1 Austaa, Grmaany, : wom<:n and c.l.d.:. a.^(^n опаапиггу 26, 1942 oo
: : Poanid and othet : Sajmište wherc thcy perished
' J 1 —
1 From Jevre/7 Jugoslavije М4Р-МЊ irtve genocida i učesnici narođnooslobodi- 
lačkog rata, Jaša Romano, Federation of Jewish Communities of Yugoslavia, 1980.
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i
Placeanddateof i Catcliment area ; l'ate of inmates
Niš. Crvcm krst. ■<
October 15. 1941 ■
zoncentration
Germans ■
and hurrounding : 
иеа :
Men shot on l’ehruarv 12. 1942 at Bubanj. 
vomen and children taken, m March 1’142.; 




lien from Bačka ;
j certam number perished m tlte Bor mine. 
and on the way to Crvenka in October 1944 
rcmaindcr perished m N’azi camps with a 
verv small number of survivors
MACEDONIA
Skopje, jasscmblv
vfarch II, 1943 iGcrinans Macedonia ;
letvvcen March 22 and 29. 1943. iransfcrrcd l<> llic 










ransferrcd to thc camp in Gospić, tlicn some 
o the Jadovno camp. some to Slano and 
















various placcs in 
Croatia, Slavonija and 
Bosnia
ransfcrrcd to thc Gospić camp, and then to 






various placcs in 
Croatia, Slavomja and 
Bosnia








lcws from Ruma and 
levvish refugccs from 
Europc living in Ruma
lcws from Ruma vvcrc rcleased homc after 
"cvv days, vvhile rcfugces vvcre scnt to thc 













Osijek and surround- 
ing arca transfcrrcd to Jascnovac in August 1942, 






Vinkovci, Ruma, Šid, 







various placcs in 
Croatia, Slavonija anc 
Bosnia
---------- —---------------------------- -—--------









vvomcn and childrcn 
from Bosnia, Croatia 
and Slavonija
from Junc 15 to July 15,1941, transfcrrcd t






membcrs of the 
Communist Party of 
Yugoslavia and sym- 
pathisers from Croatia 
and Bosnia
---- --------- --------------------------------- --------
one group shot on July 8, 1941, and thc 
rcmainder on Julv 17, 1941
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'lace and date of 
cstablishmcnt
Турс of camp 
and \vlio cstab- 
lishcd it






transferrcd from the 
camp in Gospić and 
froni tlie Damca camp
largc number killcd. thc othcrs transfcrred : 
to Jascnovac in August 1941 :
lasenovac






transfcrrcd from thc 
camp in Mctajna
vlargc numbcr killcd. thc others transferredt 










largc numbcr killcd, others transferred to t 





State of Croatia 
(mcn's)
Croatia and Bosma and, 
surviving inmatcs from 
Camp 1 and Camp II
almost all killcd from 1942 to 1945 • •• a t 










almost cvcryone killed - a small numbert 
transfciTcd to Jascnovac and Lepoglava :









almost everyone killed - a small numbert 







Croatia and survivors 
from thc Stara Gradiška 
camp
transferred to Jasenovac at the beginning oft
1945 andkillcd :
BOSNIA - HERCEGOVINA i
Krušćica, 






from the camp in 
Metajno and prisoncrs 
from Sarajcvo
on Octobcr 5, 1941. men werc transfcrred t 
to Jasenovac, and on October 6, 1941, : 
women and children transferrcd to: 








in Septcmber 1941 transferred to Prijedor; 
from wherc a small numbcr escaped, \vhile : 




cnd of Мау 1943 : ltalians
zoNE ' ii ...
transfcrrcd from camps 
:in Dubrovnik. 
iKraljevica, Brač and 
:Hvar
on Scptembcr 9, 1943 the inmates used : 
forcc to gain their relcase :
Slano (Pag), iconcentration forjtransfcrrcd ffom the
Junc 1941 jrncn jcamp in Gospić (from
llndcpcnden t iBosnia
• Statc of Croatia jand Hcrccgovina)
■a largc numbcr killed. othcrs transferred to • 
•Jasenovac in August 1941 ■
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tPlace and date of 
iestablishment
Type of camp and 





transferred from the 
camp in Gospić (from 
Bosnia 
and Herzegovina)
a largc numbcr killcd, survivors trans- 










































Sombor, Novi Sad and 
other places in Bačka
transferred to Auschwitz on April 29, 
I944. The camp existed until the end o 
September 1944
iSubotica, 






















in March P^-42 transferred to the Sajmište 




assembly for men 
-Italians














Jewish refugees from ■ 
Serbia and Bosnia ■
in June I944 transferred to the Sajmište 






Jew^h refugees from ; 
Serbia and Bosnia •
in June I944 transferred to the Sajmište 
camp and then to Bergen-Bclsen
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